
The 12th annual Modified Reunion will be held on February 15, 2019 in the parking lot 

of Florida's New Smyrna Speedway from 12:00 p.m. till 5:00 p.m.  The track is just 10 miles 

southwest of Daytona Speedway. Over 40 vintage stock cars as well as over 200 former 

drivers, owners, crew and officials are scheduled to be in attendance and we are hopeful 

the weather will cooperate. If the day is a total washout, we will stage the Reunion the 

next day, February 16 at the same time and place. 

The Living Legends of Auto Racing, many-year event supporters, as well as event 
originator Jerry Binner thank you for supporting the event during the past 11 years and 
hope to see each of you this year. All of us who were part of those golden years of the 
Modifieds have special memories that will never be forgotten. The Modified Reunion is a 
time to get together, renew old friendships, make new ones, remember the great times 
and, of course, tell a few lies! Whether you were a track operator, car owner, driver, 
crewman, official, sold hot dogs or were one of the many great fans, we all are part of a 
special family.  
 
Last year’s event, the 11th annual, was a huge success, with over 40 vintage race cars as 
well as close to 250 attendees. They were all treated to a great afternoon of catching up 
and remembering the golden days of our sport, as well as seeing a thrilling Evans 
Memorial. The track announcer provided a heartfelt remembrance of all the greats who 
have provided us thrills on short tracks up and down the East coast.  The vintage drivers 

were interviewed on-track and received recognition for their great cars and dedication to 
the sport. 
 
Whether you are from the dirt side, asphalt side or both, there will be a great deal of cars 
and folks who will attend.  Such legends as Bugs Stevens, Ron Bouchard, Ron Narducci, 
Frank Cozze, Dave Kelly, the late Bobby Malzahn, Ron Dunstan, Ray Miller, Flagger Ken 
Golden, Tony Hirschman, Bob Garbarino, Will Cagle, Doug Heveron, Ken Squire,  Bob 
Judkins, Billy Harman, Art Barry, Dave Dion, Richie Kolka, Jerry Morgan, Leo Cleary,  Ron 
Karto, Dick Montgomery, Don Stives, Frank Holtz, Dave Gill, Sonny O"Sullivan, Chris 
Hopkins, Dick Waterman, Bobby Brack, Bob Muldoon,  Dick Berggren and so many other 
drivers, owners, track owners, and track officials have enjoyed the day of seeing old 
friends and competitors, remembering the good old days and sticking around to attend 
the annual Richie Evans Memorial modified race later in the evening. 


